Myogenesis and histogenesis of skeletal muscle on flexible membranes in vitro.
Primary muscle cell cultures consisting of single myocytes and fibroblasts are grown on flexible, optically clear biomembranes. Muscle cell growth, fusion and terminal differentiation are normal. A most effective membrane for these cultures is commercially available Saran Wrap. Muscle cultures on Saran will, once differentiated, contract vigorously and will deform the Saran which is pinned to a Sylgard base. At first, the muscle forms a two-dimensional network which ultimately detaches from the Saran membrane allowing an undergrowth of fibroblasts so that these connective tissue cells completely surround groups of muscle fibers. A three-dimensional network is thus formed, held in place through durable adhesions to stainless steel pins. This three-dimensional, highly contractile network is seen to consist of all three connective tissue compartments seen in vivo, the endomysium, perimysium and epimysium. Finally, this muscle shows advanced levels of maturation in that neonatal and adult isoforms of myosin heavy chain are detected together with high levels of myosin fast light chain 3.